
RATF Board Meeting

August 23, 2013

Meeting called to order at 7:22 pm.

Attended by:

Kimberely Harvie

Teri Vice

Jesse Rodriguez

Renee Hatten

Josh Bradley

Lonnie Pyle

Dorothy Spiteri

Tom Guthrie

Meeting notes approved (by Dorothy) and seconded (by Kimberely).

Treasurers report received:

Account balances:

Checking - $19.46

PayPal - $9.13

$52 in petty cash

Taxes have been completed and filed and are current.

All expenses have been paid.

Wescom has charged us a $5 fee. Will look into why.  Fees are supposed to be waived due to non-profit 
status.

Still waiting to receive our non-profit binder from Candy.



Our Website is being remade by Wowzer Web Design at no cost to us (alumni owner is donating her 
services). We will continue maintaining site ourselves. Volunteers needed with this.

T-shirt designs: We will look into having a contest to design our new 5k t-shirt design, giving away free 
entry to winner. Design to include event name, year. Also need to look into design for vinyl window 
decals to sell at approximately $3 each. Smith will provide both shirts and decals. Tom Guthrie needs to 
provide Coach Pyle with requirements for contest.

We need to look into having a food truck at home meets, or just the Grove meet (need to verify 
insurance requirements).

Snack Bar - water, soda’s, gatorade, chips. Also sell decals and apparel. 

Look into a bbq fundraiser 

We will sell Carl’s jr. coupon books again this year to provide seed money for everything.

We discussed possibly helping to fund sending athletes to invitationals .

Coach Pyle to network with other coaches regarding encouraging athletes to go out for track - cross 
training.

We need an announcer at track meets, possibly ask Wes Swenson, to give a little info on athletes , small 
stories.

Ask alumni to tell stories at meets/in programs to relive the glory days.

Make the meets more spectator friendly. Move bleacher down to finish line.

Tristan (Dorothy’s son) is looking into refinishing the bleachers as his Eagle Scout project.

Create a program to sell at home meets. We can sell ad space to fund them.

Tentative date of 5k is March 22nd, 2014. Date is already approved by school.

We need approximately 10 hurdles for this season. They cost approximately $80-$100. Jesse is looking 
into finding us a local provider to avoid shipping costs.

We need to get a specific quote for improving our long jump pit (prior estimates are around $2500).

Need to check into legalities/costs of routing the 5k through the local neighborhoods.

Need to have a dj playing music at our next 5k. Tom will check with alumni Terrence O’brien to see if he 
is willing and available. (I sent a facebook message to him, awaiting response)

Next meeting will be scheduled once football season schedule is worked out.

Meeting adjourned at 9:50 pm.


